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SOLDIERS ARE 
MURDERED IN 
DUBLIN STREET

CH I , 1921TEN PAGES SI'. JOHN. N. B.. TUESDAY
§

=N* ==

EARLY STARTS 
BIG FACTOR IN 
FORD CONTEST

THIRTY SE1 
BODIES TA 
OUT OF WRECK

Farm Bigger Navy 
For United States

Shoot PrisonersI WORLD h I ■

CANADA i Who Kin British
New Secretary for the Nary 

Declares One is Required 
Second to None in Weeti.

DtMt, Feb. 28 — A United

Several of the Irish Who 
Murdered Officers Have 
Paid Penalty of Crime.

Five ' Killed add Eleven 
Wounded When Attacked 

hy Armed Gvitiana.

CROWDS AT GÂTÉS
WHEN IRISH DIE

Tank Kept Guard When Six 
Sinn Feiners Were Execut
ed in Prison.

from the throne
•ad sThose With Early Start Will 

Stand Best Chances of Win
ning Free Ford.

WILL BE GIVEN
AS SPECIAL PRIZE

So Horribly Mutilated 1 hat 
Coroner Finds it Difficult to 
Decide on Exact Numb*.

FOUR CANADIANS
AMONG THE VICTIMS

Tqwerman Claims Distant 
Block Was Set to Present 
Sujch An Accident.

Western Member Introduces 
Amendment to Liberal 

Leader’s Motion.

FROM NO MAN'S
LAND HE SPEAKS

J. A. Campbell Would Take 
Census, Then Rc-arrangç 
Representation.

lAMkdon, Feb. 28—A number of 
prisoners court-martielled in con
nection with the aeeaselnatio» of 
fourteen Efrttish officers fci Dub
lin on November 21 last, were exe
cuted this week, says a Central 
News Despatch from Dublin today.

I •svwwAsaiSf------------ : B.. Beard of Trod»
decide» in favor <>! the town miroa- 
ser ejstem of government.

ed Co the minute end equipped with 
the b^et material, will be the Ob 
Jective of Edwin Denby. newly ee- 
uolnted secretary of the awry, be 
eedd here today. H» atateeneot
wan made open fan rotate from UNITED STATES
3L Aoguetine, Fla., where he eon- BETTER WAY TO 

SHIP POTATOES 
FROM ST. JOHN

New secretary ef the - navyfeared with Praldentetact Hard-
For die Best Work Done Dur

ing Three Week Period 
Which Began Yesterday.

ins. equipment.
Latest list oflrtcUms in the train 

wreck near Ctiloogo contains SV

THE BRITISH ISLES ^

Declaring he favored a larger 
navy, Mr Derby assert** tee did 
not fear war with any power, but 
said that The periUar tdtmubkm of 
tiie United State» demande and 
justifies a strong first Une of de
fence. "

. Dublin, Feb. 28—At least five col- 
wens were kiMed and eleven wounded 
St 6.80 o'clock thi» evening in Cork 
when the y were attacked by armed 
ehrfliaae, says a military conununloa- 
tion issued tonight. The soldiers are 
(declared to have been unarmed and 
\wallctng along the etreet when the at
tack wee”'3*’

An early start Is half the hit tie in 
a competition of any kind.

And an early start will* be aa im
portant factor in the special prise 
Ford offer which is in vogue in The 
Standard's contest at the present time.

A five-passenger Ford Touring Car 
is offered tor the beet work done dur
ing a three week period which began 
yesterday, Feb. 28, and which wlH 
end Saturday March IMh, at midnight.

An Assistance

Porter, Ind., FA. 28—A con»l 
officiale and

etc
OtJuwvi, Oat., Feb. J >n,bUto onclieckvp by roRroed tilGMiaou. Humera Met men who 

killed Brftlwh otSaem In Dublin coroner of the bodice a the Cheater- 
two mon the ago have paid ex- | motxue at 9 o'clock tonlgb* reveal- 

— also. Od that there were not more than
thirty-eavao known deed lntfae jUdhl- 
son Central-New York Central wreck 
last tight.

The dlacreimncy between this count 
and the cue of more than forty pre
viously announced by Coroner H. O. 
Setpel, was found to be due to the muti
lated condition of some of the dead.

address In the Hone» waky let* a Sud
den turn. For o couple of weeks dls-T. W. Caldwell, M. P. Trying 

to Secure Batter Facili
ties for Trade.

WANT DUTIES ON 
FERTILIZERS REMOVED

AMENDMENT TO 
PRODUCE MORE 
LONG SPEECHES

«maton bas hovered around the Ofsoldiers shot down 
in Dublin end eleven «re wounded.

Five position amendment declaring that the
Go

EUROPE.
Reports enrreet that* revolt has 

broken out to Petrograd —“
the Soviet rifle.

calling for a general election. This 
afiUudioon, J, A. Campbell, Nelson. 
Mam., presented a sub-amendment to

•denes at C&k
Cork, Feb. 26—Bathetic scenes were 

: enacted outside the Victoria barracks, 
where the executions took place this 
rooming of six Eton Feiners found 
'guilty of levying war against the

early, In
cluding a number <tf women and re
ligious bodies, and tiro widow of the 
late Lord Mayor MacCurtain, bearing

the endônent. Mr. Campbell

>- ly crossed the Hoar Cram- Sr In rang case» a body badly maasled beochee to the "desert wtiderneee" ofMembers Who Have Spoken 
King Amendment May 

Speak on Campbell'» Too.

PREMIER EXPECTED
TO GIVE ADDRESS

TOWN MANAGER 
IS FAVORED BY 

CHATHAM BOARD

Claims it Makes $ 15 Per Ton 
Difference to the Farmers 
of Province.

bad been counted as two.To aid the contestante .in getting 
an early start for the special Ford 
Touring Car, a bonus vote ballot good 
for 300,000 extra votes is being given 
for each and every $80 worth of sub
scriptions turned in during this week, 
up to 8 p. m. Saturday night, Merck 
6th. Tiro vote offer given above is 
for this week only. AH votes and ex
tra votes secured while working for 
the Special Prise Ford will count to
wards the big, Studebaker, the Oray- 
Doit, the regular prise Ford, the 
Movie Star prises and the other re
gular prises which will be given 
away.

No Mam’s Land, and it was from No 
Man's Land that Mr. OangAen ad
dressed the House.

The New Amendment
Some Canadians KilledonCrown 

A great crowd ■
It woe a diamond-rihoped crossing, 

permitting the New York train;- which In his sub-amendment, Mr. Camp
bell takes the ground law there 
should be redistribution before a gen
eral election, but en eteetkm as soon 
aa possible after redistribution. He 
would have parliament dispose of ne
cessary business now, them adjourn. 
When census returns are available, 
seoslon would be resumed. A redis
tribution bill wouild be brought down, 
and after that—dissolution. Thus, un- j 
der Mr. Campbell's sub-amendment, 
this would be the tost session of the 
present parliament, but it would be 
a session continued when census re
turns are available in the fall.

struck as „the other sprawled, derail
ed, cross the intersection, to take 
two Mtdhegtn Centra! cere instead of 
cutting them at right angles.

Several Oanadfane were among the

Ottawa, Feb. 38—In an effort to bring 
about better conditions for agricultur
ists who use commercial fertilizer and 
to remove the disparity between the 

kientifl. y United State® and Canadian prices, 
were: J. Collin® and wife, London, ® •? \V

Bodies Under Engine customs the matter of abolishing
the customs duty on this commodity. 

Minister In Fayor 
The minister, it Is stated, is in sym

pathy with the request of Mr. Cold-

A tank with 
trron approeohing nearer than fifty

prevented anyone

Committee Chosen to Lay 
Now Scheme Before the 

Tofwn Council.

Hon. Mr.Crerar Credited With 
• Having Planned to Offer 

Such a Resolution.

All Were Brave
At the stroke of right there was a 

volley of rifle fire, then silence, and 
the watchers dropped on torir knees, 
holding aloft the emblems and lighted 
candies, and recited the Litany for the 
dying It was then thought all was 
qVer. and the peSNe were about to dis
pense, when & second volley was heard 
and a similar scene was enacted, and 
then again a third votiey.

The tank and soldiers withdrew, antf 
the crowd slowly dispersed. Canon 
O'Sullivan, who attended the doomed 
men, aaéd they went bravely to their 
death, “like schoolboys on a holiday."

BOARD OF TRADE
HAS GOOD YEAR

New Contestants.

It Is not too late to enroll in the 
contest. Everyone starts out equally 
for the special Ford. Work done pre
viously in the contest fcoee not count 
on The Ford Special. New contest
ants and those low In tiro list should 
get busy ou the Ford without further 
delay.

Bodies of Engineer Claude Johnson 
or Elkhart, Ind., and Fireman George 
De land of Elkhart, engine crew of the 

j New York Central train, were recover- well, but the metier will have to come 
£ A4 i I ®d from beneath the tangled mass of ; before the cabinet and some doubt is 
tor lYiercn-1 iron to which their engflue was reduc- frit aa to whether or not the action 

In torir «ta -f' ed by the impact. sought ran be put through without
interests oi Engineer W. t\ Long of Jackson, prejudicing the Government's position 

Mich., and Fireman George Block of of the tariff later. Mr. Caldwell has 
Michigan City, Ind., were aide to save also taken up with the department of

trade and commerce and with the de.

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Out., Feb. 5»—Mr. J. A. 

Campbell, of Nelson, who was a Lib
eral Unionist, and is now a Cross- 
Bencher, today introduced a new ele
ment to the debate on the address fiy

T
Plans Much Wc 

ants to Do t 
Chatham. I

^Define* Hi# Position

Mr. Campbell remarked that his 
crossing the floor had do great signi
ficance. -It *8 possible.” he observed, 
"that I aball not differ from the Gov
ernment in the future as murih as 1 
have done in the past and shall 
peri, them on many questions ou which 
I believe them to be right.”

The day was largely one of western 
men. Again and
pleas from western supportera of the
Govrimmen* for an investigation loto
the grain trade. W M. Stm^’MarLeod. 
Alta., thought that unrest among west
ern farmers was maàtily due to present 
methods in handling gratin. “The peo
ple of the east,” said W. J. Blah-, Bat
tle River, Alta, do not understand to 
what an extent western fanners are at 
the mercy of grain dealers.”

Western Farmers Restless

moving an amendment to tiro amend
ment. Mr. Neldon, like Mr. King and 
Mr. Cobras-, wants où election, but he 
wants redistribution first. HR» pro
posal is that pertladwnt vote supply

themselves, their engine bring tor be
yond the point of the coHhdrai.

‘T was not to Mame,” Towerman
Special to The Stei 

Chatham, Feb 8$ 
monthly meeting of 
Trade was held in; 
councti chambers thl 
Jarvis, manage of j

number of new men 
the enthusiasm man I

pertinent of marine, the need of bet-AT TH€ IMPERIAL TODAY— 
All star east In "A Beggar in Parpla”

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Alice 
Joyce in The Vk* of poelal

AT THE QUEEN

Board of Oqok said at hto home in Obebtecton 
fown Hail early today. “1 threw the distant block 
ling. B. W; against the Michigan Central train. ) 
ak of Mon- threw tfie block two mile* back .from 

from the 
Mm. the 
joining and

ter Chipping facilities between the port 
of SL Jdhn, N. B. and Havana, Cuba, 
especially for potatoes.BANKTE1LER 

l UNDER ARREST
Quuved With -niefTT&m

Beilk of Montreal Branch Mr. Oeter came down to Ottawa with OORUL « Jwnsra» ^ a £ m0^ ^ M sMroad-
ment himself, but changed hto mind.

Starts More Talk
The amendment, however, wfil pro

duce a new crop of talk. *-Members who 
have spoken on the JChig amendment 
can now speak on the Campbell 
amendment, and it is not unlikely that 
several, including the premier, will

m.rtrtrt* , . . take advantage of the opportunity. -I— _
cash and f10,000 in clearing house Today’s debate was by no means tan-1 g 1_1* *1* Il /il * ■
certitica^ mysterionsly dleappeared. VOf^as, n began rather well with a OPi aClUlII 16118 LnUTCh 
Brown who is 27 years of age, was good speech by Dr. Marion, whose r ■ *
taken while at work in the bank. He| prospecte for a portfolio lent addition- f!|«J All |c ||iyni.
4s spending the night in the police eta- interest to wbet he said, but rapid-' xJltoll AU I» VfCl
Lion, and tomorrow morning wild ap- ly degenerated Into a monotonous pro-, 
pear at the police court. The charge oesrion of drab utterances of the ortho- 
against Brown Is that he stole $21,- dox partisan kind.

and deal with other osamirial 
adjourn while a censes is being token, 
meet agate in the early toll and Case of Potatoes again there were

All the dead were in the Jwo^Michl-
in the die-' *■» Cen‘traI coaches, which carried few there are no facilities for the handling 
en un this tbroUB*1 pessemgérs. Upwards of fifty of pdbatoee at St. John, and no negu-

= S'SS; ^aI“^SeweSiWr JTJZ
ycrtlOM me thrt ontm til» dlroct on wae bound for Chicago. rtbad of in Oa«dian u would be the
oftta present officers sod council the caee with shloment from St. John.
Board ylB get result»^ for the bettor- Herd to Get List , « Maritime shippers, Mr. Csldwell
ment of conditions In this community. stated, olulm that if they had a good

Coroner Setpel announced that Hot- t hi aarW-ce from St Min they Sixty Members .Now. tortmg official tabulati™,: the faLer iJL' a ro it.L'5
Bodies m C hesterton morgue, twea Elore tVcheir potatoes than under the

ty-flW to twenty-eereu. ...... present condittane, and that there
Bodies removed from Ohestortos £^d also he on advantage to Cams- 

m«r5>e’ K. ,,, . dian railways and steamship Lines to
Bodros ir MtoWgn CV.y, two. teriDg the extra finelght to handle.
Total dea5, nîiTty-five, to thirty- 

seven.
Coroner Seipel said ihat it might 

never bv known exactly how many 
were killed because of the way in 
which some of the ltodles were man-

At tiro present time, Mr. CakiweM

fcüSirîte SSon^S
MUAMf 1 
-Dangeroos

TODAY-
acusskme of the matterAT THE or ERA HOUSE TODAY—

High otoee vaudeville and featurein Toronto Last Thursday.

I Two of the prises to be gtvon awayToronto, Feb. 28.—Edgar Brown, re
ceiving teller in the bead office of 
the Bank of Montreal here was ar
rested at 9 o’clock tonight on a charge 
of theft in connection with the rob
bery of the Bank of Montreal last 
Thursday morning, when $11,200 in

In The Standard*» big contest are op* 
portunltiee to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
FUmdom's largest and most Important

‘‘Western farmers," urged 1. E. 
Argue, Swift Current, "are not satis
fied. They wamt a commision to in
vestigate not only the terminal ele
vators, but elevators all up and down 
the Una” ,

From the Opposition, J. H. Sinclair, 
Antfgontih-Guysboro, termed this tiro 
cabinet of the perpetual shuffle.” He 

compared Hon. J. A. Calder with Mr. 
Facing-both-ways of Pilgrim's Progress 
and genially reminded Mr. Holder— to 
mooh Opposition laughter—that Mr. 
Facing’both-ways failed to reach the 
.celestial cBty.

Moving Picture Company.
The various matters brought before 

the meéting were given careful and 
baainaaq Rke consideration by the 
leading b usinées menik the town pre
sent. The treasurer’s report showed 
that over 60 citizens of the town had 
paid their 1921 membership fee and 
that there was' a credit balance of 
nearly $100 on hand.

The principal question brought be
fore the meeting was the town manag-'e1^- , ^
er eyetem. President Jarvis submit- 11,6 coraQ9r *** he dt l mere
ted • large amount of data and gave ^ J™*] J 5* *2^ uad0r wr®?'
coueldanbie Information regarding T' but ^ ^ fhp n-L. ,vi The morgue waa closed for the night

SiœSSH'S-9only a yearn had el^.torê"fto| 868 ^ PWe 2
“:! MARRIAGE IS ANNULLED move to the Common» lor the appoint-

°. *^atoy ------------- ment of a special committee to inves-
adopted this form of civic government Montreal, Feb. 28—Mr. Justice Brun- tleate the beneftte of a deep waterway
and not one had returned to its form- eau In the Superior Court this after- between the Great Lakes
er system bf management. noon granted the petition of Datee by way of the St. Lawren_______

After a general discussion of the Claire Clarinda Odieux de CourviUe, | Keefer ask» that the committee
merits and faults of the proposed asking that her marriage to Rene bave particular regard to benefits 
change the following resolution was Sauve be annulled on the ground that arising (from both Increased navigation 
carried almost unanimously. at the time of the ceremony her firse facilities .and the utilization of the

“That in the opinion of this Board husband was still living She had mar- hydro-electric energy of the St Law- 
of Trade it is highly desirable that in r,ed ae^n laSit November in the belief reuse and that the special committee

that her first husband was dead. I hold sessions in Ottawa or elsewhere
'during the recess and have power to 
call pensons, papers and records and 
report to the House.

Suggests Committee 
To Study WaterwaysFrom Pulpit Thanks All Who 

Stood by Him in His Diffi
cult Time.

«00.
No Que Yet In

Yarmouth Murder
Port Arthur Asks Govern

ment to Probe Great Lakea- 
St. Lawrence Route.

Customs Receipts 
ifj Show A Dedme

l Continued on page 2)

) Fell Six Storeys
From His Window

Barris, Oat, Feb. OS—Rev. J. O. L. 
SprackMo, aoqufiMod at Sandwich last
week of manslaughter, in connectionInquest is Postponed Another wltil death of Beverly Tremble,

Day to Give Officers i yeatenkay spofce a tow ™™1* in Devin* 
street Methodist riunroa.

Chance to Investigate.

Drop m February is $4,750,- 
000 from Figures of Same 
Time One Year Ago.

Montreal Lawyer Fixing Blind 
in His Office When He 
Pitched to Sidewalk.

«mlveteary Sunday, and Rev.
oi the

It
Dr. ChomS.

______ « . Melhodlat dtotrch In Caewla, waa downYarmouth, N. S., Pel. *»—The to to Breach the

SsHiEsSs Sile# ëëiÊgâætK
etatament for mbnrery recalled; Doctor C. A. Wehetor, who Mr. BpraoMtodo eer IM w««. The

nü'sw-srsiL-rSrt rst ssSEssmmouth there le a decrease of tl.6Z6.S81, ! 1er and A. H. Campbell, who today held "****“ B7Mn "*
from February receipts of lost year, an autopsy; Miss Btenoar Perry, the trTTV^_____ » ^
Total reoeipte for the mouth ended daughter; Mr. and Mm. iMHedge 
tonight were $18,776,488.93 as coropar- Nickerson, the letter having spent i1" «MUT*. Liiowa. 
ed with $00,301,870.70 for February, Saturday evening at a neighbor’s 
1986. x where Captain Perry had been until

For (he eleven months of the fiscal about ten o'clock, while her husband 
year 192041 ending tonight, total re- was at the Q. W. V. A. Hall, and 
ceipta were $270,642,169.64 as against Mansfield Roes, Miss Eleanor’s friend.
S216,407.466^9 tor the same time last » vas brought out st the toquera

-that Captain Perry had been left ly
ing cto the yurt half an hour before 
he was removed in to the house. The 
doctors stated that his skull wee frac
tured and that the, wounds could not 
have been selMufltcted. The inquest 
was adjourned until tomorrow night.

d the sea
River

Ottawa, Feb. 38—A decrease In cus-

Montreal, Feb. 28.—After failing six 
storeys to the street from his office 
m the Montreal Trust Building, S. L. 
Dale Harris, a well-known Montreal 
lawyer, lies in the Royal Victoria Hos
pital terribly injured. At first It was 
reported he had been kfiled outright 
by the toll. Mr. Harris was fixing the 
blind to Ms office window and waa 
being held from failing by assistants 
who hod bold of his ooat. Somehow 
he slipped and bis weight tore his 
ooat out of his assistants* hands.

tiro
carrying on the business of the town,
of Chatham, the system known æ thej _ e . i n m h it
^"r^nrîata^e^] Dismissed C. N, R. Man 
sKSSSttt'S • Not Re'lnstalled Yet Cock Fighting Not
IZ ie^rotÊ to Toronto Employee who Med- A Serious Crime
that system <x town government." died in Politics and Was 
The committee appointed was com- _ ,
posed of L W. Jarvis, Geo. Watt end Discharged is Still Lnjt.
W. H. Snowball

here to con-

%\

SOVIETS REBEL 
IN PETROGRAD? Ottawa. Feb. 28.—Recorder Dee- 

jardines of the city of Hull police 
court, does npt consider “cock fieht 

ling” a very serious offence, according

New Department To 
Govern Middle EastDisputes Judgment

In Mason Chargem
Riga, Feb. 28—Rumors that the

""5 TrX.
dents of Hull, cadght In a cocking 
Ujain on Sunday afternoon.

‘In view of the fact that HuH has

Talk of Ferry Service,Soviet authorities in Petrograd 
have been over thrown are in cir
culation in 'Moscow, any# a report 
from the Russian capital received 
here today.

The workers In the Putilott Iron 
Works are declared to have tilled 
the entire communist shop com
mittee. The tenth reserve regi
ment Of the Red Army le reported 
to he* revolted and later been 
seat to the Caucasien front.
' Fierce lighting 4s said to hare 
taken place on VasaiUy Island, 
which is declared to have been 
the centre of the revolt. ArttHery 
and machine gens were seat there 
to suppress the disorders. The is
land vus besieged by cjpamunist 
detachment for sererardayn.

E53IESïBfp^i

9t. John, the Inadequate passenger car Hungerford, Ip charge of operations, 3U^ f*™6 JJ8 the oth®r he
“a J tbTtnl'rC^^oro ^ haS “•J=Ï“2Ï? l<> ^ •“ th. £££*3tTaiïSS, 
JRtodote telephone serv.ee in Chat- CCMATT* ADOPTS w'lnTvTtZSSZ. "**

ULAirii L« ni/Vl “The police when they raided the
______ y _ premises on Notre Dame avenue,
EliRlWh V Kll I found thirteen live roosters and eight 
1 VlWl lLi 1 LJII.il J dead onew. The live birds were ord

ered by the police to be sold for the 
benefit ot a local charity.**

lzmdon, Feb. 28—The prime minis
ter in the House of Commons set at 
rest a Question which has caused con
siderable public dtiecusstioiL k was 
whether Wintitim Spencer Oaurchill, 
secretary for the colonies, would in 
the future have charge oT Egyptian af
fairs The prime minister announced 
that the adminâstoatian of Palestine, 
Mesopotamia, Aden and areas within 
the .British sphere of influence would 
be mutsferred to the new middle east 
department od the colonial office after 
March 1. Egypt, the Sudan and the 
Hedjax would remain under tiro for
eign office.

M3k Drops Two
Cents Per Quart

Montreal, Feb. 28—Judgment was re
served today 4n tiro court of review in 

to which Joseph Begin, editor 
of Le Croix, is appealing from the
too

Judgment of MY. Justice Martineau,
rendered at Sta Hyacinthe, condemn
ing appellant to pay $100 damage* to 
T. D. Bouchard, mayor of Sts. Hya 
oiathe and former member of legisla
ture for that division tor publishing

Distributors Make «s Much 
"Profit as the Fanners Who 
Produce the Milk is Claim.t In hi «newspaper that

Bouchard n, a Free Mason. Bouch
er» wae a PYee Mason. Bouchard

FOUND MOTHER MURDEREDMontreal, Feb. 28—That mQk dis
claimed $999 damages. tributors to this city make as row* Newark, N. J., Feb. 138—After find

ing the body of their mother in the 
titiflron, her throat out, her head bat
tered and her body hacked, Estelle and 
Eleanor Wonky, 18 years bid, twins, 
rurtrod into the parlor to find their 
tether with a knife wound to hie stom- 

H. C. Rankine, treasurer of the aoh. As they entered, tiro father, ac-

CI • ' HOTEL JANITOR RELEASED. milk, is the « W. L Carr. SMALLPOX IN N ONTARIO.

Englehart, Oni, Feb. 28.—D. W B. 
George, North Bay district medical of
ficer of health was in town today In 
connection with an outbreak of small
pox at Tome town, .east of here About 
160 patients have the disease, ho cald. 
but only one serious case is reported. 
There have been no deaths from small
pox to Tcmtokasning this winter, Dr. 
George stated.

Washington, Feb. 28—The Sen
ate late today approved tiro Fort
ney Emergency Tariff Bill as am
ended hi conference with the 
House. The measure now goes to 
the President. The votes are 49 
to 36. Eleven Demounts voted 
with the Republicans, while four 
Republicans were recorded against 
the measure.

Producers’ Aanoototfeoa. This WESTERN COAL ESSENTIAL.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—That Western 

coal Is the guarantee of our national 
Independence was the declaration 
made today at the Canadian Club 
tuncheon by F. W. Gray, editor ofr the 
Canadian Mining Journal, who was 
Speaking on *Tbe Commercial and Na
tion fl Aspects of tbe Canadian Cool 
Supply ”

Sydney, N- 6-, Feb. 28.—Wm. Devoe, 
Janitor of the Glace Bay Hotel, which
__ horned to the grdand one night
_1_: _ ___ ;* _ * * *___ j
aster being detomlned ae a material 
witness in the fire investigation 
Detective Kgnnedy, of Halifax, who 

' last phase of tiro en- 
hto belief that the

Milk
statement was made today to 
tton with the redootton in the price 
of two rents a quart operative 
tomorrow, March 1. The dealers have 
decided to pay 29

K. OF., P. COLLECTION

carting to the police, declared: 
tolled her; yon can now kÜi 
was all my fault.”

Beside the body of Mrs. Waaky were

Protestant Orphans' Home, has re- 
reived from the Knights of Pythias 
the large earn of $640, the gross 

cents, and have refusal to dlacoss me amount of the collection taken at their 
redaction with the MUk rrodnoec A» jmnlmmarv Write In Main St Bao

■ «e*Me.sw w.

••i
rente a gallon to 
of me former ft uproducers in place

- er
f

à>,, A,

:

■
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